
Here's sometbin intended to sh ake us out of our 

lethargy! This country must have a co mp l ete mobili-

z tion progr am. So warns elder s ta tesm an, Ber. Baruch. 

He says we muct be re dy! For we simply don't know 

what the ~ussians will do. 

The Baruch plan includes such things as the 

freezing of prices and wages, and consumer rationing. 

lie wants these steps taken now, instead of waiting for 

the outbre ak of an emergency. 

Baruch states bis reasons very plainly. "The 

next war--and all of us pray it will be averted--is 

likely to explode all in a big smash!" Then he goes on: 

•if this stand-by legislation is not enacted, and the 

day of the big smash does come, there will not be a 

person alive who will not bitterly rue this tragic, 

needless neglect." 

Baruch notes that everything depends on how the 

Soviet s act. So we must be rep ared for any develop

ments that come out of the change in Soviet leader-

ship, follo wing on the death of Stalin. 



General ~ark Cla r k wants us to help Indo- China 

fight the eds. ~ur com~ander in Tokyo gave this out 

after an inspect·on t our of the In do-China front. 

General Cl ark t old a press conf erence in Hanoi 

that Indo-China and Korea both belong to a single con

fleet with Communism. " Here and in i orea," he said, 

"we fight the s am e contemptible enemy. The t echnical 

aspects of the two conflicts are differ~nt, although 

we much consul er both wa rs as part of one struggle.• 

So Yark Clark thinks we should help in the fight 

against the common enemy wherever he is and says he 

will recommend that we help equip fifty battalions 

of lndo-Chinese loyalists to fight the Reds. He adds 

that he is •highly impressed• with these native sol

diers. Among the arms, he recommends are helicopters 

and small vessels. 

At the same time, he refused to state what we 

would do if the Chinese send a big army into lndo-Cbina. 

b ans wer to th a t is that it would be belpino the enemy 

to disclos e whethe r or not we would send an Americ an 

to help our !siatic Jllie s . ~---- -- 1 



The war in Korea goes on inspite of foul weather. 

A dispatch from Tokyo states that pouring rain is 

falling over the b attlefield, and that thick clouds 

are hidin -the ky. i:>o the infantrymen have been 

sticking to their bunkers, with the Allied air force 

grounded. Trenches nd roads right across Iorea, are 

deep with mud. 

Before they were grounded, our bombers struck at 

a rail bridge in North Korea; flying on instruments 

dropping their bombs by means of electronic sights. 

Another dispatch says that Red artillery fire baa 

been increasing. The Reds hurling some eleven thousand 

rounds into Allied positions, within a space of twenty

four hours. Because of the bombardment, our troops 

were braced for an attack and tonight the battle is on. 



JACH 
Those three mi ssing Americans are of 

the Chine se Red . 1 he t .. ree were sailing in a yacht 

off Bong Kong, \ hen t hey · er e i nterce pted and carried 

off. The owner, h ichard Applegate, was warned in 

advance that he i g ht run into trouble. According to 

a member of the Hon Xong Ya cht Club, "when he seemed 

determin ed to go anyw ay, I advi s ed him the safest 

route to take. And then he was picked up in just about 

the safest place he could have been.• 

~ow the S+ate Department asks the British Govern

ment to intervene. We can't take direct action, 

because we don't recognize the regime of · ao Tse 

Tung. However, a ashington press officer states that 

the Yacht was apparently in international waters. And 

therefore its seizure was illegal. As though that would 

mean anything to the Reds! 



IALENKOV -
We all know that Malenkov i still a riddle to us. 

Ever since he ste pped into talin's shoes, the new 

Soviet leader has been the subject o much speculation. 

e just don~t know what to expect from him. 

Business eek magazine says this new Red leader 

has always been a cautions fellow. Mever one to make 

a move until sure he was on the winning side. 

For example, when the Bolshevik revolution broke 

out in nineteen seventeen, Malenkov did not join the 

party of Lenin, at once. Be stood aside, while many 

others of his generation sided with the revoluti~naries. 

Malenkov joined up in Nineteen Twenty--when the 

Bolsheviks under Lenin had woA! 

Then another example of alenkov's caution: -

After Lenin's death, Stalin and Trotsky struggled for 

power. Again Malenkov waited, not siding with either. 

But when Trotsky ~as finally beaten, and St lin be

came dict a tor, then •alenkov joined the winner. 



!jL!NIOV - 2 

Since then al ~ay s t he f aithful henchman of 

Stalin, neve r getting himself in trouble; always sure 

he was on the right side; staying out of the limelight, 

quietly makin g himself a niche in the Soviet organi

zation. As the writer puts it:- "Probably no man has 

ever accumulated so much po wer, merely by sitting in 

an armchair and using the telephone." 

So the picture we get is of a shrewd, cautious 

politician. So from this the guesa is that Malenkov 

will not start any dangerous adventures, will not 

jeopardize his own position. 

But, maybe a struggle for power within the 

tremlin will develop! If so will aalenkov then be 

less cautious I 

• 



r 

Lodge answer the charges made by the Caech 

foreign minister; th a t erica is settin5 up "fifth 

columns" in Com unist countries. 

According to the Czech foreign minister, the 

autual security act is being used to help subversive 

elements behind the Iron Curtain. The basis of the 

charge the fact that some of the funds go to aid 

people of Iron Curt a in countries. The Czech foreign 

sinister also charges that our planes have been viola

ting Czech territory. And that the American plane re

cently shot down by igs, was over the border. 

Lodge rejects all of these charges and points 

out that the ~eds are the true subjersives, and that 

in Prague a fifth column overthrew the legitimate 

governmen t . ~n Lodge 's words; "This Czecho- ~lov ak 

coup dtetat i s certainly one of the most glarinJ 

examples of subver s ion in modern times." 

Lod e a l O points out that our ~utual Security 

funds hav been used to help refugees from Communist 

tyranny. Or el s e t o help fr ee nations remain free. 



-- 2 

Finally, he states that our plane was over 

Geraan territory when it was shot down by members of 

the Czech air force. ays 'The we ther was good 

. 
that day, and the American p · lot knew exactly where 

be as. And he was directly over the American zone of 

Geraany." 



IRON CORT!l_ -
From Berlin comes ord that East Germans have 

broken through the Iron Curtain-- broken throu hit 

literally. ~n one pl ace the eds have sealed off their 

zone by means of a high wooden fence. Two East German 

r1(ugees attacked this fence with an axe. They cut 

down a section ten feet wide, and through the opening 

they drove a truck and trailer through to safety in 

West Berlin. 

Another East German used a still simpler method. 

Be roared out of East Berlin in a truck. Smashed full 

tilt into the fence; tore a gap in it and kept on 

across the border, where he slammed into a street light, 

and smashed up the truck. 

Red police rushed to the scene in an effort to 

seize him. ~ut, \' est Berlin police arrived first and 

covered the refugee as he fled on to safety. 

The ref,1gee told the authorities that he feared 

the d ld t, h" after bis father was seized e R wou arres im, 

without warning a few d ... ys ago. 



IRQI COR!Al.!i - 2 -
Thi s onth's to•al of refugees in West Berlin 

bas no risen to around thirty-eight thous n . hey 

keep streaming in, despite Com unist attempts to stop 

the . An endless line of people, driv en by f ear , 

frantically seeking safety from the Red tyranby of East 

Germany. 



The top German Diplomatic Re~re ent tive in this 

country, that is, representing ;;est Germ ny, is His 

Excellency iieinz Kreckeler, ·ho tod y revealed that a 

total of 10,000,000 persons to date have fled from be

hind the Iron Curtain -- into West Germany alone. 

10,000,000! Be says the average number coming across 

at the moment runs somewhere between 2,000 and 6,000 

every day. Of the 10,000,000 this West German Diplomat 

states that approximately two thirds have been absorbed 

by West Germany. 

I was at a luncheon today with Dr. Kreokeler, 

when he and I were guests of honor a~ the Detroit Econoaic 

Club, in some ways the most important Club in the state 

of Michigan. 

Incidentally the German Diplomat told me that for 

•eeks he had been trying in vain to get tickets for 

Cinerama, in 11ew York. He said he had been hearing so 

aucb about it he couldn't wait to go; and at last, as he 

•as leavin for Detroit, be was lucky enou h to et one 

ticket for his ife. 



RJJROU - 2 

The German ~iplomat mentioned this because he 

kne• I was in Detroit for the opening of Cinerama in 

this city, tonight, at the Detroit llusic Hall -- the 

first opening of Cineraaa, anywhere, outside New ork 

City. 



&2ftLEI 
Our next ambassador to ~oscow wil be Charles 

Chip ohlen. di atch from 'iash ing ton st tea that 

even Bohlen's oritics now concede that the en ate 

will confirm bis ap ointment. 

Senator cC art hy has been uestionin Bohlen's 

security record; in spite of the fact that Bohlen had 

been cleared by Attorney General Browneli. The Senator 

froa Wisconsin even wants Bohlen to submit to a lie 

detector test. 

However, Bohlen has the backing not only of the 

President and of Secretary of State Dulles, but also 

o! Senator Taft. Taft describes Bohlen as "well 

qualified• to represent us in Yoscow. And under secre

tary of tate Bedell mith has urged the Senate to 

confirm Bohlen as uickly as possible. Bohlen, is, in 

Smith's terms , nthe best available man.• 

So, the cCarthy charges ill be rejected by the 

Senate; and Buhlen will be confirmed, prob ab ly next 

tfednesd y. 



BISS ----
jany have been wondering ho w id s ubversive s get 

in to the O N . How d id th e y get j ob s with o u r staff 1 

State Department security officer illiam iranklin, 

testifying before the House Judiciary Sub- 0 ommittee, 

states that in Nineteen Forty-Six, Alger Hias sent an 

unauthorized list of job seekers to the ON! Hiss 

then, of course, was an official of the State De p.artment. 

Security Officer Franklin adds that Biss s~ggested 

sending a list of applic ants, but the idea was re-

jected by his superior. Then Hiss ignored the advice 

and sent the list anyway! "Unofficially and without 

endorsement or recommend a ti on." 

From this we can nee how it was possible for 

people to apply for jobs in the UN, with no recommenda

tion, except the ok of Alger Hiss. 



SITTINu BOLb -
A dispatch rom ierre, outh D~kota, reminds 

us of indian f i 0 hti on the Great lain. It reveals 

that Governor An erson of outh Da ota •ants the body 

of Sittin Bull, the gr ~ t chief of the Sioux tribe, 

transferred to outh Dakot. Si~ting Bull was buried 

in North Dakota. 1 at was in eighteen ninety, fourteen 

years fter he led the forces that massacred General 

Custer and his troops in the battle of Little Big Born. 

Sitting Bull himself was Killed resisting arPest by the 

Army. Since then his remains have lain in a grave at 

Fort Yates, ~orth Dakota. 

Now the descendants of the great chief say that 

be really belongs to South Dakota, where he had ridden 

the prairie so lon. And the Governor of South Dakota 

aaid to the Governor of North Dakota, say we want 

Sitting Bull. To this North Dakota officials r,ply:

Go get yourself a court order first! 

So itting Bull won't be able to return to South 

Dakota until the court sa7s take him away. The le endary 

chief of the ioux still havin trcuble with the overn-



uxtiia »ui.L_ 
aent of the Vhite Men. 

At this point, we ought to h ve Ethyl Merman 

sing I'm a ioux! Instead lets see hat Nelso and 

our Ivory uirl will do. 


